Gayton Field Day Rain Plan for May 16

We are having field day on May 16 – Rain or Shine! If it is nice weather we will have field day as scheduled. If it rains, we will have activities inside. Please remember that space and activities will be very limited. Thank you for your understanding in this matter. Cross your fingers for nice weather!! 😊

Schedule for Inside Activities

8:35 – 8:50  Opening Ceremony for K-5  MPR

9:00 – 9:20  MPR  Kindergarten
             Cafeteria  First Grade
             Music Room  Second Grade

9:30 – 9:50  MPR  First Grade
             Cafeteria  Second Grade
             Music Room  Kindergarten

10:00 – 10:20 MPR  Second Grade
                Cafeteria  Kindergarten
                Music Room  First Grade

BAG LUNCH - either from home or what you preordered from the cafeteria

11:00 - 11:20 MPR  3rd grade
                Cafeteria  4th Grade
                Music Room  5th Grade

11:30 - 11:50 MPR  4th Grade
                Cafeteria  5th Grade
                Music Room  3rd Grade

12:00 - 12:20 MPR  5th Grade
                Cafeteria  3rd Grade
                Music Room  4th Grade

MPR – Relays
Cafeteria – Dancing
Music Room – Bingo